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News 
New Robotics and Automation Lab Prepares Cal Poly Students for Industry 
A new robotics and automation Jab in Cal Poly's Industrial and 1\·lanufact\Jring 
Engineering Department will hdp students gain hands-on exposure to cutting-edge 
systems and technology. TI1e Gene Haas L1boratory for Robotics and Automation. 
which opened in mid-September. is the result of <I $50.000 gift from U1e Gene rlaas 
foundation. "01e lab provides new hardware. softwar.: and precision tools for Cal 
Poly·s a h-eady strong manut:1cturing engineering program. That gift also inspired an 
arrav of state-of-the-art teclu10logv donations from oU1er industry J.:aders including 
Yaskawa America. Rockwe ll Automation. 1;-;.eyence and Tmst Automation. ·'This 
co llaborati,·e gidng from our industry partners has he lped produce an outstanding 
automation and robotics Jab:· said Jos.: 1\lacedo. department chair. ·'n1e Haas L1b 
creates anoUw· exciting. hands-on eJwironment for students to full~' engage in 
automated systems and teclutologies that ar.: at the core of virtua lly all advanced 
manufacturing industries." Read more on the G.:nc llaas Laborator, ·. 
Benefits Enrollment Open Through Oct. 5 
TI1e Benetits Open Enrollment period for Cal Pol,· state employees begins today and 
goes through Oct. 5. Benefits-eligible employees haYe th is :uu1ual chance to review 
their benetit plans and make changes for the 2013 plan year. Ch:u1ges for 2013 include 
higher PERS Choice premiums :u1d a lower annual HeaiU1 C:u·e Reimbursement 
Account (HCRA) maximum contribution (pre,·iously $5.000. now $2.500). 
Th.: Human R.:sourccs &ndits webs it.: is fuU of information to assist you. including: 
· Open Enrollment Period E,·,mts F lw r- health and other benefit plan r~presentatives 
coming to can1pus. 
· e&nelits Step-B,·-Step Guide lo r making changes online through the Cal Poly Portal 
-1l1e roquiJ·ed "'e&ndits Sdf-Sen·•ce Elecu·onic Signature .-\uthori7~1tJ on form·· 
• 2013 HeaJU1 Plan Premium r~•tcs and Comp:u·L~t'n Ch;u·t 
• CalPERS Video ··Pre~enting the 2013 CaiPERS lkalth Plans·· 
· Detai.ls abou t all benefit plans. inc luding Health and ().!penc.lent Care Reimbursement 
Accounts( must enroll annuaU\") :u1d \ "olunt:u·,· & n.:tit Plans (1\ letl..:lw ugal Pl:lll 
available only during Open Enrollment) 
Online Open Em·olhnent elections must be completed no later U1:111 5 p.m. Friday. Oct. 
5. Ch:u1ges will be etl'ective Jmmarv L 2013. Questions c:u1 be directed to Hum:u1 
Resources :1t e:-.i . 6-5436. 
Retirements 
Sheryl O'Neill 
.-\reception to celebrate Sheryl O"Nei ll"s retirement from Ca l Poly w ill be held from 
2-4 p.m. Sept. 28 in Fisher Science, Room 285. O'Neill j oin<ld U1e 1\ faUwnatics 
Oep:trlment as a part-time lecturer in fall 1992 and became U1e EU l,.t- IAPE 
Coordinator in li1ll 1994. ln addition to teaching. she dir<lCted U1e Developmental 
Mathematics program, helped implement one o f the first med iated lcaming curriculums 
with .-\cademic Systems in tho! mid- 1990s (a modd still in use to r m;my de, ·elopmental 
programs across the s tat.:), ad,·ised many students. and pro, ·ided advis ing support to 
faculty and stati O'Neill also worked with MaU1 Education: served as single subject 
credential coordinator in t-.·laU1: supervised sn•dent teachers: taught the student teacher 
seminar course::: and coordinated course articulations. departmental academic ach·ising. 
and academic scheduling. 'Ore campus communitv is invited to join the ~lath 
Department in cd ebrating O'Neill's serdce to Cal Po l~· and e~:pressing our gratitude 
and best wishes. 
Teresa Ganes 
Teresa C'mnes of the Performing .--\Its Center is retiJ·ing Oct. I alter 10 years of service 
to Cal Poly. Ganes received a master's degree in marketing fi·om the Orfalea College o f 
Business in 1998. She startc::d her carc::er with the Cal Poly Corporation at ~ lustang 
Graphics in 2002 and began sen · ice as the administrative assistant (A.SC ll) to the 
Performing Arts Center's marraging director in 2004. Her many contributions and 
accomplishments will be recognized by the orgarriz.1tion. but at Ganes' request. no 
reception will be hdd. ·nrose who would like to e~tend their congranrlations and good 
wishes to her can send an email to tgarii'!S•a ·calpolv.edu. Her last working day will 
be Friday. Sept. 28. 
Walter Harris 
'llre Admi~sions. Recnritment and Financial Aid department will host a retirement 
reception honoring Walter Han·is from 2 to 4 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 23 in the Perfo rming 
Arts Center lobbv. HarTis bc::garr his car·ec::r in 1973 as ar1 £0P ach·isor. 1n 1990. £0P 
outreach advi~ors merged with Rdations with Schools to become Uni\·er-s ity Outreach 
Services. whc::re HarTis sen ·ed as coordinator. University Outreach Services became 
pmt of the Oftice o f Admissions and Recruitment iJr 1995. arrd Harris served as 
coordinator of recnritment until 2002. when he:: becarne the associate diJ·ector o f 
Admissions & Recruitment. He helped create Cal Poly's Partners Prograrn in 1998. 
with collaboration ti·om the Retention arrd Outreach Otlice. Harris has been directly 
involved in supporting the recnritment and graduation ofnumerous students. He 
earned a bachelor's degree in social sciences in 1973 arrd a master·s iJ1 education with a 
specializ.1tion in counseling arrd guidance in 1975 at Cal Pol~·. Recruitment has taken 
him up arrd down the st.1te and across the nation. and he is well respected bv his peers 
in tire CSU system. Tire campus conununit~· is im·ited to help celebrate the retiJ·ement 
of the "ultimate road warTior ... 
Student Success 
Cal Poly Sweeps AIAA Design Competition 
Cal Polv aerospace senior-s swept fir-st. second arrd third place in the 2011-12 Arnericarr 
1nstinrte of Aeronautics arrd Astronautics Foundation (AlAA) Undergraduate Team 
Air·craft Design competition in early September. Tire wins e~1ended a decade o f 
remar·kable finishes at what is considered the:: most prestigious national collegiate 
aeronautical engirreering design contest in the country. Led bv faculty ach·isors .Bnrce 
\\"right and Robert ~1cDonald. the:: learns won for thc::ir designs of ar1 unmarmed aerial 
vehicle tlrat serves as a humanitariarr response aircraft system capable of pro\·iding aid 
in nal\rral disaster'S to tire populations of both de,·c::loped arrd underdc::\ ·eloped nations 
worldwide. 
!IIori! on the students' victories 
Campus Announcements 
Members Sought for Campuswide Comm ittees 
Cal Poly permanent or probationary stan· employees are needed to fill vacancies on the 
fo llowing campuswide committees: 
-Campus Fee Ad,·isory Committee (20 12- 13) 
-Campus Safety and Risk ll fanagement (20 12- 14) 
·nrere is one vacarrcv on each conunittee. For information about the conunittee and an 
application form. please go to the Human Resources website. Interested candidates 
must complete tire application. o btain appropriate signanrres. and renrrn it to Humarr 
Resources bv October 5. 2012 For questions. contact CarTie Wilemon at e~1. 6-5375. 
Student Employers Can Advertise Through Mustang Jobs 
Cal Polv snrdent employer'S can ach·ertise Federal Work-Snrdy positions tlrrough 
Car·eer Services' free. online job listing serdce. ~ 1ustarrg Jobs. Each year. there must be 
a job description on record widr Car·eer Serdces (da ~Justarrg Jobs) for e\·er~' position 
filled by a FWS snrdent. Sept. 18 was the fu-st day Federal Work-Snrdy snrdents could 
begirr working. provided drc::i.r Financial Aid award has been furalized. thev have 
registered for at least half-time units. and have completed the necessary employee 
forms witlr Pavroll Serv ices. If ~·our depar·tmc::ntal FWS employer contact designee has 
changed . please let the Fi11:1ncial Aid Oftlce know by 

e-mailing tinancialaid•a •calpoh ·.cdu. For more details. , ·isit Career Sen ·ices online. 

Office Max Auto Substitution Program Begins 
In an e!Tott to cut costs across the California State Uni,·ersit): the Chancellor ·s Oftlce 
has initiated mandatory pat1icipation in a new OtTicetdax auto-substil\ttion program. 
A~ of Sept. 10. Cal Polv has implemented automatic substil\ttion for about I.700 
products with lower-cost equivalents that ha,·e the same fit. form and function as 
higher-cost items. In conjunction with campus procurement ot1icials. the Ch:mcellor ·s 
OtTice will monitor the qualitv of the substil\tted items and pro\"ide process 
improvements as necessarv. Questions or conunents can be directed at Contracts. 
Procurement & Ri~k r. ranagement at e:-.1 . 6-2234 or purchasing a calpoh·.edu. 
Cal Poly Preschool Learning Lab to Open Full-Time 
"llte Cal Polv Preschool Leami.ng L1b is open 8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. r.1onday th rough 
Fridav. Spaces are available for pott~·-trained children ages 3-5. Prioritv will be given 
to C.1l Polv faculty and staff. For more information. contact Dr. Patty Clarkson at e:o.t. 
6-2220 or preschoollabadmin•a ·calpoh ·.edu. or ,·is it the preschool's web page. 
Stop By the New University Store- Presenting New Historical Displays 
and El Corral Alumni Shop 
\"isit the newlv updated Univers ity Store (t(mnerly known as £1 Corral Bookstore) for 
exciting new products and h istoric feal\tres. Cal Po l~· historical images fi·om the early 
20th cenl\trv are feal\tred in the windows at the south end of Uni\·ersitv Store. facing 
the Universitv Union Plaza. Inside the Uni,·ersity Store is a newly dedicated area called 
the ··Et Con·al AlunUli Shop.·· which pays tributes to the bookstore ·s historical past. 
Images and historical t:1cts about the store ·s progression on campus from the past 
century are on display at the El Con·al Alunuti Shop. A specia l •thank vou·· goes out to 
University .-\rchi,·es and the J.-:ennedy Library stafr for providing these photos . For 
more. go to \\Ww.calpo h·store.com. 
Chicana Latino Faculty Staff Association to Meet Sept. 26 
"llte Chicana L1tino Facultv Statl' Association (CLFSA) will ha\·e its first meeting o f 
the 2012-13 academic vear from noon to 1 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 26 in Room 24B in 
Facultv Otlices North. All cutTent and interested members are welcome. 
The newly elected leadership committee to r 2012-14 is Julie Garc ia (PSY/CD). 
president: Debra \"alencia-Laver (CL -\). vice pres ident: Esperanz..1 Wilkinson (SOE). 
secretary: Catherine Trujillo (J.-:ennedy Library). treasurer: and Tony Domingues 
(Admissions). past president. 
"Dte CLFSA invites t:1cultv and staff to save the date for its tifth annual Chicana Latino 
Convocation. ·ntis event. open to aU. is set for 5 to 7 p.m. 'Dwrsda): Oct. 4. in the 
Advanced Technologies L1boratory. Room 02. Dr. Ryan Alaniz. alunutus and new 
assist.1nt professor in the Social Sciences Department. wi ll be dte fean1 red speaker. To 
add vour name to the email list for ful\tre notifications abo ut meetings and events or 
to r more info rmation. contact Wilkinson at erwilkin•a ·calpolv.edu. See the CLFSA 
\\"eb site for additional infonnation about the organization . 
New Starbucks to Host Grand Opening Event Oct. 1 
"llte new St."lrbucks kiosk at Campus r.1arket will host a grand opening e\·ent from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Mondav. Oct. 1. Al l are welcome to attend. 11tere wil l be food and 
beverage sampks. Starbucks prizes and special grand opening discounts. Starbucks is 
located inside Campus r.1arket. More details are m·aibble online. 
Faculty Asked to Inform Students of Oct. 4 Study Abroad Fair 
Facultv are asked to inform their sl\tdents of an upcoming Sn1dy Abroad Fair. set for 
10 a.m. to 2 p .m. ·nwrsdav. Oct. 4. on De:o.ier L1wn. Sponsored by the 1ntemational 
Education and Programs Ot1ice. dte event will give sl\tdents dte oppo rtunity to speak 
with sntdv-abroad program representath·es - including alunmi who ha\·e sl\tdied 
abroad and will discuss how it changed dteir life and their world perspective. 11te fair 
will showcase sl\td~· abroad programs sponsored by Cal Pol): including faculty-led 
qu:u1er abroad programs. CSU International Programs. intenwtional exchanges and 
atT!Iiated program~. Representath·es will attend from otT-c:unpus atliliated progr:uns 
including AustraLeam. Cull\tral Experiences Abroad. Danish 1nstil\1te fo r Sntdy 
Abroad. Pro World. and Uni,·ersity Studies Abroad Consortium. The e,·ent willmo,·e 
to dte Business Breezeway if there is rain. For more information. visit IEP's web page. 
Employment Equity Facilitator Workshop Set for Oct. 4 
An Emplo)ment Equitv Facilitator Workshop is scheduled for II a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
·nmrsday. Oct. 4 in Fisher Science. Room 290. tdartha Cody. director o f Employment 
Equitv. will lead the workshop. She will be joined by Jen t-1yers from Academic 
Persom1el and i(aren Stubberfield from Human Resources. who wi ll answer questions 
and provide information on the faculty and slatY recruitment process. Contact Sumi 
Seacat at ss.:acat,ii ·calpoh·.edu or e:-.1. 6-7387 ifvou would like to attend. 
Animal Science Reunion Set for Oct. 6 
TI1e An imal Science Dep:utment has set 
Saturday. Oct. 6. as the dav to celebrate its first 
on-campus reunion in nearlv 10 years. Animal 
Science Depa•tment alumni. past :Ul<l current faculty. 
stall: :u1d friends of the university are invited to 
campus to honor retiring faculty and , -alued emeriti. 
meet the new faces in the dep:utment. :u1d celebrate 
the successful completion of new state-of-the-:u·t 
learning facil ities. Festidties wi ll include student-led 
facility tours. a social :u1d dumer. retiree 
presentations. entertauunent and a s ilent auction . 
Sunday. Oct. 7. will feature the annual Cal Poly Bull Test Sale Lunch and Auction. 
begilmu1g at II a.m. To purchase tickets :u1d get more info1mation. visit the .-\nimal 
Science Dcpa1tment onlu1e or contact Wend~· Hall at whalllci'calpoh ·.edu. 
University Art Gallery Has Open Studios Tour Catalogs 
The Uni,·ersity .'\11 Gallery has free cata logs to the upcoming Open Studios Art To ur in 
San Luis Obispo County. Stop by the Un i,·ersity . ..\rt Ga lley to pick one up. Open 
Studios is set for Oct. 13. 14. 20 and 2 1. For more u1fo nnation. call e:-.1. 6-6038 or visit 
the gallerY's web site. 
Deadline for Extramural Funding Initiative {EFI) Proposals is Oct. 15 
The E:-.1ramural Funding Initiative provides supp011 to assist faculty in submitting 
competiti\·e proposals tor e:-.tramural nmding. Tile deadline to submit pro posals to r 
awards of mini-gran t~. assigned time. and add itional compensation fo r 2013 is 4:30 
p.m. t- londay, Oct. 15. For fi1llapplication and submission u1structions. vis it the 
Rt:s<!arch and Gradual<! Programs W<!bsite or call the RGP o flice at e:-.1. 6- 1508. 
Cal Poly Foundation Board to Meet Nov. 3 
·n1e Cal Polv Foundation Board of Directors wil l hold its ne:-.1meeting. which is open 
to the public. on Saturdav. No,·. 3. at the Perf(mning Alts Center begu111u1g at 9:30 a.m. 
For more u1fonnation about the meeting. or to obtain a copv of the agenda. call the Cal 
Poly Foundation oftice at e:-.1. 6-1445. 
Have Lunch for as Low as $5.25 with Fast Pass 
All you care to eat lunch at 19 t- !etro station for just $5.25. only with Fast Pass. Get 
vours today on the C:unpus Dining website. 
Bella Montana Faculty and Staff Housing Community 
\ 'isit the Bella tdont:uw Homes m~bsite for a,·ailable homes for sale. 
Events 
Kennedy Library Displaying Sullenberger's Tournament of Roses Memorabilia 
A personal collection ofToumament of 
Roses memorabilia belongu1g to Lorrie :uHI 
Chesley "Sullv" Sullenberger c:u1 be seen 
on displav in the Special Collections reading 
room on the l(ennedv Librarv's foUlth floor. 
'll1e collection. including signed te:un 
helmets fl'om the University of Oregon and 
Ohio State. recalls the Sulknbergers · 
pmticipation as Gr:uHI t-1:u·shals in the 
J:unwv 2010 Tourn:unent of Roses P:u·ade 
in Pasadena. Accomp:u1ying the displav :u·e h istoric photographs :u1d concept 
renderings that document the historv of Cal Poly's joint etrorts with sister campus Cal 
Poly Pomona. to launch a rose float each New Yea•'s Day since 1949. Chesley 
Sullenberger successn1lly l:u1ded US AUways Flight 1549 in the Hudson River on J:u1. 
15. 2009. All 155 p:~Ss~ngers and cr~w surviv.:d. Since then. Sullenberger has authored 
two b~st-selling books. "High~st Duty: .M~· Search for What Reallv t- latters .. (2009). and 
..t- Jaking a Difference: Stories o f Vision and Courage from America·s Leaders" (2012). 
'llte Sulknb~rg~rs· co ll~ction has toured throughout Ca lifomia and will be on display 
in ~~nn~dv Library Room 409 through Oct. 19. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. t-Jonday through 
Fridav. 
TEDxSanluisObispo Set for Sept. 28 
TEDxSanLuisObispo. a regionall~· host~d vers ion of dte popular TED conference. will 
take plac~ fi·om 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fridav. S~pt. 28 at dte Cal Poly Perfonning Arts 
C~nt~r. TED (TechnologyEntettaimn~ntDesign) is a nonprofit de, ·oted to otTering free 
knowledge and inspiration from th~ world's most inspired thinkers tlu-ough talks and 
perfonnances. 'llte Sept. 28 event will bring together leading thinkers and im10vators 
from around California to discuss th~ theme " llte Pow~r of Conununity: · Speakers 
include Ooogle+ conununity manager Gopi ~allayi l Delta: Delta Airlines senior \·ice 
presid~nt and Cal Polv alumnus Joann~ Smith: REC Solar Vice President t-Jatthew 
\\'oods: and Rosetta Chid Consum~r T~clmology & Entetiainment Ofllcer 
Tom Adamski. Discounted tickets are a,·ailabk to Cal Poly alumni. students. faculty 
and stall' and can b~ purchas~d tlu·ough dte Perfonning Ali s C~nter box o t1ice. To 
karn more about TEDxSanl.uisObispo and to purchase tick~ts. 
visit \\ \\'\\'.kdx~anluisobispo. com . 
University Art Gallery to Exhibit Ana Serrano's Work Sept. 28-Nov. 2 
'llte University A.l1 Gall~r~· will exhibit art bv t- Jexican-Ainerican artist Alta Serrano 
from Sept. 28 to Nov. 2 and will pr~sent an opening night talk by the artist. Serrano 
will deliver a lecture from 5 to 6 p.m. In Room E-27 in the Science Bui lding. Alt 
opening reception for dte ~xhibit. titled .. Pr~tt~· t-Jonumental. .. will begin at 6 p.m. in 
the Univ~rsitv A.J·t Gallerv. in dt~ Dexi~r Building. Serrano is a first-generation 
Mexican-A.Inerican born in Los A.ltgeles in 1983. Inspired by both o f the cultural 
contexts in h~r life. she creates work utilizing a ,-a.·iety of mediums inc luding drawing. 
collage. sculpt\tre and motion. Her work b~ars reference to those in low socioeconomic 
positions. with particular interest in th~ customs and beliefs and the architecture. 
f:~Shion and infonnal economi~s pres~nt within this segment of society. Currently. her 
work is exploring th~ socio-culntral aspects of dntg traft'icking and dte branding and 
acceptance ofdt~ dntg lord lifestvle. She is a recent graduate of Art Center Co llege o f 
Design in Pasadena and resides in Los A.ltgdes. 'llte public is in\'i.ted to tlte free talk 
and exhibit. llte gallery is open II a .m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. For more 
info rmation. call exi. 6-6038 or visit the galien 's web s ite. 
Cal Poly Music Department Announces 2012·13 Events 
Cal Poly t-lusic Department's new event season gets under way with a faculty recital in 
September. 
Mezzo-soprano Jacal\n h.r~itz~r will be joined bv Gabrielle Castriotta. oboe: Paul 
Sevet1son. vio la: and Susan Azaret Davies. piano in a r~cital titled "Celebrated 
Classics" at 8 p.m. Sat\trday. Sept. 29. in dte Spanos 'llteatre. On the program will be 
works by Giovanni Paisiello. Ciu·istoph Willibald Gluck. Cami lle Saint-Saio'ns. Antonio 
Caldara. Joseph Canteloube. John Corigliano. and Johannes Brahms. 
At least a doz~n more ~v~nts - including s~wral fr~e ones - will fo llow in dte fall. 
'lltev include: 
• Oct. 12 • Par~nts' Weekend Ensemble Showcas~. feat\tring six o f dte department's 
ensembles - dt~ Arab Music Ens~mble. PolyPhonics. S:vmphonv. Uni\·ers ity Jazz Band 
I. Universitv Sing~rs. Wind Ens~mbk 
• Oct. 26 • Facul~· Chamb~r Ensemble R~cital 
• Nov. 17 • 8.1ndf-._'St 2012: "Year ofdte Dragon" 
• Nov. 18 • Svmphonv Fall Concet1: "t- Jusic and Image" 
• Nov. 30 • Fall Jazz Conc~t1 
• Dec. I · Choirs' "A Christmas Celebration" 
For more info rmation and a complete list of events lo r the 20 12- 13 season. go to the 
online calendar. email music' a calpoh·.edu. or call e:--1 . 6-2406. Printed vers ions o f the 
ev~nt brochure ar~ available upon r~quest. 
Author Stephen Chbosky to Talk Oct . Son Campus 
~etm~dv library will present a com ·ersation wid1 
Steph~n Chbosk~· - aud10r. screenwriter and director of 
"Perks of Being a \Vallflower .. - at Chumash 
Auditorium from .f to 5:30p.m. Friday. Oct. 5. as pa11 
of the library's celebration of B.'lllned Books \\'eek. 
Chbosky will be introduced by AS! President hatie 
~lorrow. TI1e ewnt is co-sponsored by the Co llege of 
J.ibernl Arts. English Dt!partment. Pride Center and 
MultiCult\IJ'al Center. It is fi·ee and open to U1e public. 
Chbosky is also featured in a podcast series. "I'm \YiU1 
U1e B:mned ... created as part of Kcllllc<l\' Librar\'·s B.1nncd Books \\'cck c.::kbration. 
The series explor<JS 01e .-\merican Library Association 's Top I00 l3ann.:d Challenged 
Books 2000-2009 and their 01emes. "Il1e podcasts will be a\'ailable on Ken ned\ Libmr\' 
Out L.'ud st:uiing Sept. 18. Tn addition. student assistants at h ennedy Library ha,•e 
created popular online i.nteractiw and print i.nfographics that have been shared 
nationally. The Kennedy Library is one of eight national recipients of the 2012 
freedom to Read Fo uncbtion·s Judith F. Krug Fund Gmnt. which supports the 30til 
anniversary of Bam1ed Books \\eek. From Sept. 30 tlu·ough Oct. 6. B.'UU1ed Books 
\\'eek ccdebmtes the freedom to access information while dr:nvi.ng attention to the 
banns of censorship. 
Cal Poly Author to Discuss Book on Moby Dick's Cultural Impact Oct. 12 
History professor and author George Cotkin will 
discuss his new book. "Di,·e Dt!eper: Joumeys with 
~Job~· Dick." from 10 to 11:30 a.m. friday. Oct. 12. in 
Room lllH as part ofth~ K~m1cdy Librar,··s 
Conversations 1\'i.th Cal Pol,. Authors series. Cotkin 
will talk informally about his book. n culnu·al and 
historical examination of"~loby Dick ... and 01~n 
discuss the work with associate English professor 
CaU1erine Waiti.nas and answer questions from the 
audience. All arc welcome. CotTee and ligl1t 
rdi·eshmcnts will be served. \'isit Cal Poh Authors 
online for more information. 
Cal Poly Performing Ensembles to Present Showcase 
At Parent and Family Weekend Concert Oct. 12 
Cal Poly's 20 12 P:u·cnt :u1d family Weekend will kick off with a musical showcase 
emceed by ~fu sic Department Chair \V. Terrence Spiller at 8 p.m. Friday. Oct. I 2. in 
Hannan H1ll of Oh! Perfonning .-\1ts Center on campus. TI1e P:1rent and Fam ily 
Weekend Ensemble Showcase will fenlltre all Cal Po ly~ fusic IX1>artment majors 
perfonning ensembles: 01t: Cal Poly S~mphouy. Cal Poly Choirs (PolyPhonics and The 
University Singers). Unii'CI"!<ity Jazz l3.1nd L Arab ~ fusic Ensemble and 01e Cal Poly 
\\'ind Ensemble. Tickets to the recital are $12 and $14 for the pub lic and S9 and $12 for 
senior citizens and students. New pricing includes all Pertonning .-\rts Center fees, and 
e\·ent parking is now sponsored by the PAC. Tickets are sold at the Performing Arts 
Ticket otTice between noon and 6 p.m. Tuesda~1hrougb Sat1n·day. To order by phone. 
call SL0-4TIX (756-48-l9). For more into m1ation. "is it the ~lus ic O.::partment \\'.:b 
calendar. 
Cal Poly's 15th Annual CultureFest Set for Oct. 14 
Cal Polv·s f\ 1ulliC..'ulnn·;ll Center :u1d St11dent Life & Leadership will host the 15th 
:uulual CultureFest from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 14. at S:u1 Luis Obispo ·s ~·litchell 
Park. showcasing the cultural di\'ersity within tile university and San Luis Obispo 
conununity. TI1is :uumal festival c~lebrates :u1d advocates cull11rnl divers ity througl1 
sh•dent di.spJa,·s. perfonnances. music. food :u1d more. TI1is vear 's theme is 
·'CuJti,·ating C!•lt\H'C:... 'Otis fiw. f:unily-friendly event also fenh•res a children ·s area 
with games and crafts. 
l\lore <"1 CuhureFe~ t 
Job Vacancies 
State Employment Opportunities 
TI1e otlicial listing of s tall' :u1d mnMgement \'OCancies is posted at 
'"'w.c:tlpolvjobs.org. To apply. go online and complete 01e application lcHm. For 
assist.'lllce. call Numan Resources at e:-.1. 6-2236. 
#102626- Athniuistmtive Supp011 Coonlinator U, College of Engineering · 
A~rospace Engineering. $3.074-$-l.615 per montl1. Open until tilled. Review begins: 
Oct. 3. 2012. 
#1026S3- Sectuity Ana lyst, Analyst Programmer - Career. Information Security ­

OtTice of the CIO. $4.3 1~- $8.83 1 per month. Antic ipated Hiring Range: $5A17
$6.667 per month. Closes: Oct. 11. 2012. 

#1026S5- Academic Senices .-\ssi<lt~mt. Admi.nistr;ati w Suppo11 Ass istant I. Athletics 

- Ac;ademic Ad\·ising. temporary p;ut-time tlu·ough June 30. 2013. $12.05-$18.08 per 

hour. Open until tilled. Redew begins: Sept. 25. 2012. 

#102657- FootbaD Team O pemtions Intern. Helper Aid. C;al Poly Athktics ­

football. tempor;u·v on-call through Dec. 31. 20 12. $8.00-$16.20 p.:r hour. Open until 

filled. Review begins: Oct. 2. 2012. 

***THIS LNTERNAL RECRUJThlENT TS OPEN TO CAL POLY B-II'LOYEES ONLY 

(State. Corporation. and . ..\Sl )* ** 

#102662- Administmtive SnpJlOii Assista nt ll. Stt1dent .-Vl:1irs - Career Se1Yices. 

one year with possible e~i.:nsion. $2.505-$3.758 per month. Closes: Oct. 3. 2012. 

***THIS INTEf<.t"JAL RECRUIThlENT TS OPEN TO CAL POLY B-II'LOYEES ONLY 

(Stat<:. Corporatio n. and ASI)*** 

#102663- Cnst.odt m . Student Aft:1u-s - Univers ity Housing. $2.288-$3.433 per 

month. up to three positions. Closes: Oct. 3. 2012. 

#102667- Data J\lana~ement Ana lyst. Administrative Analyst Spe.cialisl - Exempt l. 

Otlice of the Registrar - Academic Afl::1irs. $3,8~5-$5.770 per month. Open until filled . 

Review begiJ1s: Oct. S. 2012. 

Faculty Employm ent Op portu nities 

C:mdidates ;are asked to visit the online employment website at W\YIY.cnlpolyjobs.org to 

complete an application <Utd apply for any o f the positions shown below. Submit all 

requested application materials as attachments to yo ur online ap1>lication. un less 

otherwise specitied ut the ad. 

lntem al Academic Administmtivc Emplo)lnent Oppcu1unities 

Candidates are a~ked to \·is it the ~)n li ne employment \\·ebsit.: at \\ WW. calpoh jobs.urg to 

complete an application <Uld apply for the following internal searches. Please note that 

these internol opportrmitie.1· ore apen on(v ta current(r employed temtred.full 

professors lit Col PQ(r. Please submit all re<Juested application mater ials as attachments 

to your online application. 

# 102658- Associate \"ice Pro\·ost fo r Industry PartMrships and Sponsored Research 

(Admiuistrator ITJ). Academic All:1irs. Re\·iew begins Oct. 2. 20 12. 

#l 02659- Director o f Graduate Educatio n (lnslrudional Faculty 12-month). Ac:tdemic 

. ..\flairs , Re\·iew begins Oct. 2. 20 12. 

Corporation Employment Opportun ities 

Cal Pol~, Corporation is a separate corpo ration operating in cOilCcll with the un i\·ersity 

to pro,·ide a di\'erse range o f serv ices and resources to students, faculty <Utd stair. To 

view job posting~> and or app ly for any regular-benefited pos ition at Cal Poly 

Corporation. \·isit our w.:bs ite. For assistance. cont;act Human Resources at e~1. 6-1121. 

All positions have excellent benefits provided. utcluding medic:tl. dental. \"is ion. life 

ulSurance. r~tu·ement progr~m. paid sick leave ,·;acatiou and holidays. Apply onlme at 

\V\\'W.calpo l\·col])orationjobs.org. CPC Human Resources. San Luis Obispo. CA 

93407, A-VEEO. 

Confe1-cnce CoonlinatOI; Confe rence & E\'ent Planning, $.35,698-$5 1.792 per year. 

Requires bachelor ·s degree in marketing, hospitalit~·. business or olher related fidel 

AND two years· professional experience in event pbnning or progr<Utt o rganiz;ttion 

and or program development. Dire\:tly related full-time experience in conference and 

<:wnt planning may be cons idered in lieu of the degree on a year- to r-year bas is. Uu~t 

be computer literate and ha\·e strong \·erbal. written and visual presentat ion 

conununication skills; must be extremdy well-organized and adaptab le to a quickly 

changing, fast-paced em·ironmenl. t- lust be able to work weekends and evenings. as 

required. 

Huma n Reson ..cc~ Assistant, Hum;ut Resources. $ 13A3-$17.SO per hour. Requires 

high school diploma or equi ,·al.:nt and two years ' experience performing data 

processing <1nd complex ckric<1l actidties. preferabl~· in a Human Resources 
department or position that required handling o f confidential perso tme l matters. t- lust 
have exceUent customer service skiUs <1nd high computer literacy. be able to type at 
kast 45 wpm. and have strong ,·erbal and written communication ski lls. Must be 
e:-..1remelv weU-organized ;md be <1ble to work wellmHkr deadlines. 
Cook, C;unpus 1\ l;u·ket. 10-month position. C;unpus Dining. $11.90-$14.57 per hour. 
Requires High school degree or equh·<llent with two ye;u·s · commercia l cooking 
experience in a food service or production position. pr.:ferablv on a college c;unpus. 
Must have the abilitv to use common kitchen equipment e!Tectively. such as o\·ens. 
ste;uners. deep fat frvers. grills. slicers. etc. Will supervise assist&lt cooks and student 
assist.1nts. /\lust be able to liftlc&Ty 50 pounds: valid CA dri\·er's license required. 
Din~ctot; EduCllfional Talent Sem·ch, Sl\tdent Academic Services. $19.95 per hour. 
Requires bachelor ·s degree <Uld fi,·e ye;u·s · experience (master ·s degree <Uld four ye;u·s 
progressivelv responsible profession<1l student sen·ices experience preferred). t-lust 
have experience working with multicull\tral. low-income. first-generation college. 
other non-traditional or undersen ·ed student populations. Requires strong academic 
and personal ad,· ising counseling skills. computer literacy. excellent ,·erbal and written 
communicat ion skills. budget admin istration and stro ng organiZ3tional ski lls . t- rust 
hm·e a valid dri,·er 's license to travel to target sites. I\ lust be bi lingual 
(Spani: h 'English). 
All posit ions pro,·ide excellent benefits. including medical. dentaL vision. life 
insurance. retirement program. paid sick lem·e/\·acation and ho lidays. For com1>lete 
position descriptions <Uld to appl~· online ,·isit: www.calpoh·corporationjobs.org. 
AS! Employment Opportunities 
C;u1didates are asked to visit http: \\"\Yw.asi.calpoh·.edu to complete an application <Uld 
apply fo r positions listed below. For more info rmation. contact the .-\ST Bus iness 
Office in IJIJ 212 or call e:--1 . 6-5800. 
'l11ere are no new job opportunities at this time. 
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